
5a6,06) for common brand. . Cora" A1m and Rye
Flour 13. Sales small ',,"' ''

' ''-'- '' LEFT," ...

At Barbadoes, on the 26 th October, Brig Nancy
plaatacr, from Bath, tor Port au Prince, to sail
iu6daya. j. :y" u'r:'--'

job to day. The coping of the masonry at tha south

end of tha tunnel waa, finished, sb ut 3 P. M Ths
work has been under way soma two gears.

v, . . ,,. 4
IMMIGRANTS, v'.jy;--

Ths BoatoijaTyaWier of Monday, 7 Inst., sayai
Over twelve hundred foreign Immigrants arrived
this port last week. The ship Michael Angelo,

Capt, Wilson, which arrived on Saturday from Liv-

erpool, lost twenty-fiv- e of her passengers and 'one
seamen by cholera t eighty passengers have bean
landed at Deer Island, most of them in filthy con-

dition. Th ship- - Plymouth Rock loaves y for

V , LATEST BY THE HIBERNIA.
.'' 'n'"'.-- . ', v,' Nsw Yoik. Nov. 6, 1849.

The New York' Courier and --Enquirer, of thla
morning, contalna tha following dispatch from Lon-do- n

to Liverpool up to tha moment M ths sailing of
theUlbernla. . V

'

A diepatch from Perls, dated on Friday at noon,
says t " During the speech of Matthlea de la Drone,
on tha Roman question, In tha National Assembly,
ah altercation occurred between M. Thiers and M.

Ditto. , Ths tattor declared. that tha former had aald
that ho election of Loula Napoleon would be a die-gra-

to France, whereupon Thiers demanded ss

and a duel Was Immediately fought with pis-tol- a,

but neither party suatained any personal injury,

Ths seconds then cams' forward and stated that the
panlaa hnd done all that honor required, and both
members returned to tha Assembly just as the altting

was adjourning, at S o'clock. Da la Roasters waa

the last speaker, and woold continuo his address

.fi- -
Th Eunmtnt aaya that the Russian charge, at

Paris, had made known lo the foreign minister that
Ruaaia would regard the entrance of tha French fleet

T1IK COMMERCIAL..

SATURDAY. NOVEMBER 10. 1849.

.THE WILMINGTON JOURNAL.;, :?"V
: Ths Journal of Friday last Corns out In an, entire
Wt dress, whteh with the neatness of Its mechanical
arrangement, li highly creditable co the enterplse and
InJujtry orxhefrtprtetor. Thjutlty of iheppr
ltd M ratlie? inferior but this U a temporary defl-tleac- y,

&ch wW ba woedled In a few weeks.

--Vv.ltLpSBORO' PATRIOT.
" at. WttUAst Rosijrso a Withdrawn from the
GM4r? l&rUl- - hit oow published by Messrs.

Joast W. Roatsrsox and Join W. Davis. ' ,
"'

' r ii
STOCKHOLDERS' MEETING. ;

Ths Stockholders of the Wilmington 6 Raleigh
Rati IWd Company, commenced their annual maet

ting at Mssonlo HalL, Jn this town, on Thursday,

Noy. 8, 1849, at 11 oMockA. M. On motion of

Gen. Auut. MacRAx, L; li. B. WniTAasa wae coil,

d to tha Chair and H, Nbtt and C. W. BBAaisf
wort appointed Sscrotarlee. The Governor of the

8tate, who U ax officio President of the Board of In-tcr-

Improvement, and Dr. F.J, lUii a member

of aald Board, were In attendance.

Tha Secretaries were appointed aa a Committee lo

eiiunlne the Cartificaica of thoao claiming to act

cars were nearly destroyed,, and the 1st and 2d cars
of lbs upward tiBn wars more or less injured.

".-,..- ; . Aew York Courier.

PaiMTSas' Stbisb i Bostoji. Bostow, Sunday,
Nov. 4, 1(349. . i'hs Primers , of . Boston struca
unsnlmously on Saturday lor belr New Scale of
Priues. Most of Ibe proprietor have acceded to
Ihsir terms. Some threaten lo atindout. No Jour-

neymen Printers sre wsnted la .Boston ifcterml
nation prevails among the Journey nn, ;, ,

..." '. Youra, W.
Tbs Boston Journeymen's SeaW of Prices is aU

fliul prectvaly like that of Hi New York Journey-nu- n,

which, w have paid for aaven or sight yeara
past, and it hasn't hurt ua a bit. Living in Bueton
i quits ss dear ss ia NsW York, snd titers is every
reason that Journeymen should be paid as well W

most earnesly hope the Journeymen wiil be able to
maintain their Scale.: Any Journeymen who may
now go to Boston to take situations under price will
be justly accounted Infamous by their brethren, and
by all iriends of Good Wages. Ed, Trib.

Cabaos. Tbe grand Master of the Oraagamea
at Byton has come ouvwitli aa addreas to the mern-be- is

ol all British North America, peremptorily de-

nouncing annexation as utterly disloyal and revo-

lutionary, threatening disaster and danger to the
coantry, and meancing the peace and eaiety of the
people. It is ssld that Quebec is acarcely behind
Montreal in preaalng the question of annexation- - to
the United States. A roaoiisato ia r of the pro-

ject ia now In circulation in Quebec, with ?09names
attached, of men mostly in high eianding In that
city, of both French and Engliah origin.

MiLAMcnoLT Cass or Accidental Potsiisuce.
On Saturday week Mr.-- Ellxa Barker, of Sandue-ky.iOlit- p,

look a done of strychnine by mistake ,

Morphine, irom which she died In fifteen
or twenty minutes The apothecary from whom it
was obtained, took it down from dtehelf containing
boults of morphine, wlthont examining the label,
which turned out to have been a bottle of etrychnine
msplaced from the shelf below.

Thanxsoivino. People who bring chickens to
towns with their "innards" retnuining in em
and a quurt of corn in each " crop," and then de-

mand ten tents per pound for the compound, sin t

Christians in no sense whatsoever.

THANBaoiviNO in thb Unitbg Statxs. Flor
da, November 1 1 New Hampshire, 16 ; Nuw YorK,

29 Maine, 2y j Maryland, 29 i North Carolina, 15 i

Massachusetts, 29; Pennsylvsnlo, 29 ; Rhode Is-

land, 29 Omo, 29.
Rev. John Blao, D D., the oldest minister of

the Reformed I'resoyteriun church, end one ol the
eathcat settlers of the city of Pittsburgh, died at Ilia

residence in that city, last week, otter a few daya'
illness, m the Did year of trie age.

Bah I It is said by the Waahlngton correepon-den- t
of the New York Heruld that the Cabinet hue

resolved to resist the pretensions of Enginnd
Mosquito country, even to the extent of war. The
letter writers know nothing about the intensions of
the Cabinet one way or another.

Hstrar Clav in New Yoaa. At the groat whig
ratiticulion meeting in New York, on Wednesday
night, a separate resolution, complimentary lo Hen-
ry Clay on hie return to the Senate, woe adopted
with enthusiasm.

More Choleba at Sea. The packet bip Si.
George, which arrived at iNew York on Thursday,
from Liverpool, alter a passage ol twtnty-nin- e days,
had 16 deuthn by cholera 6 adults and 10 children.
Thirteen are still eiuk.

VVHJLESALB FRICES CURRENT.

1 80

N. Virgin Dip - , r it 76

splrlw Ttt'rpenUa--rial- .. -- gl ,

1'ar " t, on
U...W... ' ,

itoaln No. 1, c a l per lb. groaa,
m W o. 2.' v ..... ISO

No. 3. ......" 85 I 00 '
Varnlah 20 ,22
TlMBliR -

Inferior .- -. 3 0J

Fair Qaelhy-- " ' 4 CO

i i r m i,:h. T 1AM m ill.
Wide boards, plank andacuniiing 10 00 11 00

Floor Bomigs 12 00 14 00
IjfJM BEH, RiVKK.
Floor Bourda 8 25

vVide Bourda 6 00

Scantling ltd
RICC
ttougk 75 80

Cleaned " 3 25 3 10
STAVES.
W. O. llhd. rough" nonsi-'- W 09

" ' dieased 12 00 ib 00
" bairoT-.- . 7-- trO 8 00

R.O. Hhd. rough 8 00 8 60
- 6i4mi-- -' 11 00

4IIINGLE- -

Common - a 2 00
Contract I 50 4 0U

Blacb-'s-" large - as fr0 4 00
PIUS.
H. E. fea C3 m 70

i'sa Nuta 50 m 75
8UCMR.
NuwOrleana-- - 6
,'orto Itico
COW EE
St. Oumlngo 9 91
ilhj-- - 11 12

Java 12 13
Laguria 11' 12i
Cuba
H)IjASEH.

Nw Orleiina
Cuk cargo, none in market nonitnalr
HALT.
Bonuire 22
LiveVpoo , per- eock 95
3 PI KITS.
N. K. Rum 28 30
ComtiKin Gin '8 30
Whiskey - 30 a 32
Apple Brandy 40
iiacon
Hams, N. C. 10 O

" Western nominal 6a...Sides, N.C. 7 a 8
Western 6 a 6

Shoulders N.C. 6t a 7
Western 6 6i

DOMESTICS.
CoHob Yame- - 14- - o 16

Cmr n OznubuTHB ........ ... m li
4 N. C.Stteettnga 6 o (i

KLOtiK,
FayetDville 5 50
Canal 7 00 7 65
C"rn 5? a E7
Moul- 6 6 2
Cotton- - nominal 5

15-- a 2
7 e 9

20 a 75
65 6

4i a
35 a !f
8 m 19
SO at

Corn.T-Sl- ee or e,DUO to 7,UUO bushels si 61aC2o
'

for whit BBdjS4sC6 for yellow. Oata 30s34c
Rye6264c.. , ' '

) '.'.- The Cotton market la without much movement.
Small aales of fair Upland at Uisll, and New Or.
lesnsa 12ieperlb. ; .

Wbiskev is steady with soles st 27s28c per eslloa
in hhds.and bbla. I "

". ...-.- ,

Naval Storee without much change, and but little
doing. '

.
'

, ,
. .. '

BALTIMORE MARKET.
Nov. f. Sales 800 bbls. Howard street .i

n, and 260 bbU. "Hsrner'a Ferry" at t5. NotbJn ;

doing in City Mill. - " " " "
-

Salea prime red Wheat st 106al6e ' Whits Corn,
66aB7c, snd yellow 60c, with sales. ' Oau30a33c,

Whiskey 28c In bbls. with sales. '

'
' CHARLESTON MARKET.

Nov. 6. : Cotton. The Uplabd market yeeterday
continued unchanged from the day before, Buy era.
took about 1200 bales at the sams advance, from 1

to , prices ranging from 10! a 11 6 els.

a card to the' Ladies.
M!S9 SMITH, late of New York, wo aid respect- - '

Inform the LADIES of Wllminhtoo and
ih vicinity, that aha haa commenced tbe buelness of

SITEBSV MAKING, ,

in all Ita branches, at "the resldorco of Mrs. Shaw,
where she will be happy to wait upon all those who
may favor her with their patronage. .

Nov. 10' 101-3- t.

NOTICE
TV Matte? and Cmtignui of Vtsttlt arriving

at th Fort of KViUgUm, N. C.

CAUTION. This is to spprlse all persons
the shipping interest of this port,

that the subscriber Is Harbor Master tnr the port of
Wilmington. No. Ca., snd the fees pertaining to
said office sre collectable only by himself. Anv de-

mand made by others should be regarded ss Illegal
und assumptive i and against any, ao acting, the
law shall be exerted to it fullest exiei t,

JNu. S. JAMES, Harbor Master.

The singularity of the above advertisement, In an
old and well regulated seaport like Wilmington,
necessarily requires some explanation ( and in jus-

tice to myself and the community, I give it. I was
elected Harbor Master for the Port of Wilmington,
in tho year 1813 1 the Commissioners of Naviga-

tion (to whom the appointing power belongs) ro

elected every year by. tha preph t during the mee-

ting, of the Legislature, in the winter of '48-'4-9, the
law was ao altered aa to make the day of election of
said Commissioners come on the first Monday of
May, instead of the first day, for the purpose ot

the consequence of iti coming, at some
time, on the Sabbath. From negligence or y,

the sew law had escaped rhe otserfjtfon
of th people, and the old day, the first of' .May, was
the day on which the election was hoklen, instead
of the first Monday, as the lew rtqnlrss. There was
some excitement owdmUch industry displsyed on
the said day ot slsetlon, which resulted in the suc-

cess of the ticket which follows, vis : B. Flammeb,
D. McMiLtAN, ino. A. Tatlob, Edwabo Kiddes'
and O. Q. Passlbt, who a I once assumed the con
sequence and importance which should belong ten
body so respectable y but, else; tor the glory of their
new dignity, In an evil moment, (although they had)

month-t- consider the matter,) they took It into
their wlso heads to turnout the incumbent andput
another man In, whose circumstances and business
were such that he did not require tbs salary, nor
could he attend to the duiiea of the office I will
here take occasion to say, that, although the anpoin
ing power reats with the Commissions of Naviga-

tion for their officers, yet there nr time prescri-
bed, by law. for such appointments, tho natural in-

ference is, that the election Is good during goed be-

haviour or on Impeachment. For the establish-
ment of these facta, precedenta are numerous, and
within the memory of many of our citizens. At
this tlme.lt is notorious in our community, thai
there are no legal Commissioners ol Navigation.

JNO. S.JAMES.
Wilmington, N. C, Nov. 9th. 1849. 101--

CANAL FLOUR.
A l BBLS. Superfine Canal Flour ilhJ 60 do. extra Superfine do.

iO hlf. do. do.
16 bbls. premium ex tra do.

Faranlcby . ANDERSON 4 LATIMER.
Nov. 10. 0I.

SUNDRIES.

100 BAGS Shot;
Colgatee Soap. Starch I
Judd'sSperm Candles i
uiue, wrapping Paper i
Loaf Spgar, Cruihed Sugar
Ounny Baga.V.o. Forssleby

ANDERSON LATIMER.
Nov. 10. 101.

SALT! SALT!! SALT 12!

5 rr( Bushels Coarse 81. Martins SALT,
VJUU daily expected per 8ar. UmarWave,

and for sale by O W DAVIS.
Nov. 10. 101.

DAY AND BRICK.
CiK CCt Superior Brick. 150 Bales Sap--
ZO,UUUriof Hay, daily xpeeiM from

Wlct Ms. per Schr. aussa M. Yo una, and lor
sale by O. W. DAVIS.

Nov. 10.' 101.

FOR THE LADIES.
bavs just received per Schr. Leesburg, aWE etyis of Evening Dresses, Thread Lac,

Henil Skbts, extra aix of Giaa 8kirta, lniants
Dres, a fresh assortment of eolored Flsnnels an

redm ed prices fin Ross Blankets,' Bonnets, long
and guaxe Shawls, a great variety, with s great ma-

ny tither articles too numerous to Hieotton.
. dk D. TELLER.

A greet assortment oi Oents and Boys Clothing,
always kept un band, which will be solo vary cbeap.

s. k. .

Nov. 10. ior.

i MESS PORK.

Nor. 10. 101.

LARD.
lust rscelved snd forBBLS.n prims 'rSSySi Tlatimer.salsJ by

Nov.10.

, CUT NAILS.
KEOSCutNalls,f ssleby

170 - ANDERSON A ITIMER.
No. I?. ' :ci.

Liverpool, with 100 ateeraga passengers. ' Host of
tbem have been here some time, and' Bra returning to
Ireland to bring out their families In tha spring. V '

' "the ship Fides, which arrived St this port last
weokv with immigrants, after leaving Liverpool,
found aome fifty who had smuggled themselves on
board, They were aent back by th . tug boat which
towed the ship to sea. Paeeengers at Liverpool
for Boston and New York, are reported to be vfry
plenty.

AN INCIDENTS . . ,

During the trial of Cogxell, for kidnapping, which
took place a few days sloes at,- - Hillsborough, an in
cident occurred which created considerable fun at
the expense of big wigs sod counsel. A Miss. Sloan
waa testifying and wos requested to ktsts' sH she
knew about a certain transaction.

Witness I waa in the sitting room when Mary
came from the kitchen hurriedly and Cogxell after her.
Ha caught hold of her at the sitting room door, and
said, Mary, you have been here long enough; come
and go home now.

Attornoy for Defendant What did Mary ssy 7

Attorney for the State Stop ttiere I object to
the question !

Here a discussion of nearly two hours took p!ace(

in which four or five lawyers participated. After
which the three judges held a ion;, serious and ex-

cited discussion on the subject, and finally, in a very

formal snd pompons manner, slated that it waa the
opinion of a majority of the Court that the question

must be answered. The court room waa crowded

almost to suffocation, and the most intense interest

was manifested at thia stage ot the proceedings.

The question waa repeated
"What did Mary say 7" and the witneae answer-

ed "She didn't say a word I"
' Richmond Republican.

From Iht yational Intelligencer.

INTERESTING FROM NEW MEXICO.

We under aland that the War Department haa re-

ceived from Col. Washinoton, commanding In

New Mexico, the interesting intelligence that he

had concluded a treaty of peace with the formidable

tribe of Natajot Indian. Col. W. reiwrnad to Santa

Fe on the 25lh of September from an expedition

into the country of tjie Navajoes, during which they

entered Into the treaty. Previous to concluding the

treaty, however, the hcau chiefof the tribe, Narbcma,

was killed in a ekirmieh. Thi chief had been for

thirty years the scourge of the inhabitant of New

Mexico. The valleys in the Nsvajoe country are

represented ss being exceedingly fertile, and the corn

crops very abundant. The tribe numbers from seven

to (en thousand souls, of whom between two and

three thousand are warrlora, who are generally well

mounted, and armed with guns or lancee, and bows

and arrow a.

The expedition under Major 8. Stbbk, of the

First Dragoons, had ato returned to Santa Fe from

the country of the Apaches. On the 19th July an

affair had occurred between the hostile Apsches

and the troope at Sierra del Sacramento, which was

highly creditable to our officers and men. On the

16th August a small dragoon force, under this offi-

cer, defeated a large pi'ty of Apaches near tho Cop-

per Mines, on which occssion the Major waa se-

verely wounded ; after which Lieut. Bstan, of the

Topographical Engineers, succeeded to the com-

mand of the detachment.

On the same day, (16th Auguat) Lieut. Bssnsidx,
of the Third Artillery, had an uff.ir with the Apache

Indians in the vicinity of Los Vegas, which result-

ed In their defeat, with much 'os, only ten out of

forty escaping. The Lieutenant was slightly wound-

ed.
Captain Panic, commanding at Los Vallas, with

his company of volunteers, surprised a party of mar-

auding Apaches on the night of the 8lh September

near Sun Vagae, killing and wounding a number of

them, the bodies of six Indians having been left up-

on the field. The noted chief PatriUo was killed

and hie wife taken prisoner.
Thcbsitslion of nix companies Third Infantry,

under Brevet Major J. Van Hocus, which marched

for San Antonio, (Texas.) arrived at El Paso on Sep-

tember 8th, all well. Owing to the necessity o

opening the road the march occupied one hundred

days.
Early in October It waa the intention of Brevet

Lieut. Col. J. E. Joss, ef the Topographical

Engineer, end Capt. Fbbhch, Assistant Quarter-

master, to return to San Antonio, and they were to

be escorted by a company of Infantry ander Capt.

Kiss.

Colo Srfi, Nov. 5, 1849

A lad named Samuel Sceldon, lately employed at

the Pacific Hotel, bad his scull so badly fractured

by the kick of ahorse, that ha ia not sxpeeted tote-cove- r.

A boy, apparently about ten yeara of age, was

found drewned in the Hudson river, about II A. M-- ,

jutt below Weal Polo i. He was not identified.
Edwsrd Oney, living near West Point, fell from

his wagon on Saturday, while crossing ths moun-

tains between West Point and Canterbury. The
wheels of and those oi othsrt following
psased over him, and Injured hi in ao ocriourly that
he is not expected to recover.

MISCELLANEOUS ITEMS.

KaiauTrsL Railsoad Accibbnt. At about hall
past eight o'clock on Monday moriiing, ss th down--

ward accommodation twin oi tit w lorn and
New Haven Kailroed Company waa posstag Mor-isisn- a,

it came in contact with a drove ot cows,
lo nuntoer, wnlcti threw the locomotive otf the

track, and at ibe asm place ths Express train out
of Nsw Vote waapeesiog at a grt speed, causing
a collision ot tb two trains, killing eigtit cows sud
throwing both trains otf' ih track. 'I n last ear m
the upward train contained the Marion Guard, go-

ing vu a urge excorstoo Ut New Heehelle. This
car waa nearly destroyed by tbe locomotive of the
downwad tram running into It. Several members
ofihs Msrioa Guard rs injured. Mr. Ueofgs
Bally had bis leg badly broksa, and Mr, Win.
Swtnaard and four others were seriously Injured lo
various parte of tbe body. V undvrsund this pis
a serloua Injury susuined by say others ia 4bf
trsie, but the dtrucUon lo th care, particularly tsj
the upward train ibe Id, fJ, 4th, and 5th passenger

into tha Dardanelles aa a declaration of war.
The aame paper aaya that ordera had been given

to ths French fleet to join the English flsel at Na-pie- s.

Advices hsvs been received from London at Liv--

erpool, to the 20ih October, stating that the steamer
Severn, which left Jamaica on the 22d September,
brought one million of apeele on merchants' account,
and eighty-fiv- e thousand dollars on account of Mex-

ican dividsnds.

ARRIVAL OF THE
STEAMER WASHINGTON.

ORB DAY LATIB.

New Yob, Nov. 6, 7 r. .
'

Ths Steamer Waahingtou arrived here thia after-

noon from Bremen and Southampton. She brings
London papers of the 20th October, one day later
than those by the Hibernla.

The Washington has a very heavy and valuablo
cargo of German and French goode.

She bringe also 150 pssscngers, among whom is
the Hon. R. Rush, late Minister to Franca, and
Biehop Southgate.

The Havre Cotton market, at the latest dates, was
very firm end active, and a further advance had ta-

ken place in prices.
It is said that ths difficulties between President

Bonaparte and the majority in the National Assem-
bly, have been fully adjuated.

Fresh executiuns had taken place in Hungary. It
is said that some of the first nobles In the Kingdom
were condemned to desth, snd that the thirst for
blood was slmost Insatiable.

The Turks were busily engaged preparing for war.
The English and French fleets are on their way

to the Dardanelles, and the indications are in favor
of hostilities with Russia.

Later from Santa Fe Another Fight with
the Indiana.

St. Loots, Nov. 6.

By an arrival here from 'he Plain, we have re-

ceived later advices from Santa Fe, though the newa,
generally speaking, poasesses but little interest.

The Senta Fe Republican gives an account of a
aklrmish, recently, between the whites and Apaclies
near Los Vales. The Indiana had renewed their dep-

redations, by stsallng a lot of clothing, two horaea,
and 150 head of cattle, from Los Vales. Capt Papeau,
with 40 men, pursued the Indians 15 miles, without
comlni up with them. He then divided his force,

Serg't Miller taking command of half the men. Serg'i
Miller continued the pursuit, and aix miles further

on suddsnly came on the encampment of the Indi-

ans. A conflict of short duration ensued, in which

the Indians were completely routed and put to flight,

leaving five of their party dead upon the ground,

among whom was Pctrillo, a noted Chief.

Col. Washington, with a large force, was scouring

the country round in search of marauding Apaches,

but with little success.
Indian depredations all around Santa Fe aro now

of daily occurrence.

norrlble Crime Double MurderThe Per-
petrator to be Burned Alive.

St. Lovia, Nov. 6.

A revo'ng case of rape and murder took place the

other day, ner Palmy ra. A negro, belonging to Mr.

Glasscock, committed violence on Miss Bright, an

Interests little girl, 14 yesrs of age, and then mur

dered her. Far fear of tiag detected, the inhuman

monster turned round and killed her brother, aged

11 years. The wretch hss bea arrested, and mill

bi burmd alive on Friday.
Young Bsrnum, who was shot in St. Louis by the

French Brothers Monteiquleu, is much better, and

hopes are entertained of his recovery. ,

81ave Stampede and Reelatauce Their Lead
cr Killed.

Qsikcv, (111.) Nov. 6.
Last nlgbl, about fifty negroes, of all ages and

eexee, with teams, stampeded from ths Missousi side
of the river. The slsves were owned by Miss Mil-

ler, Mr. McKim and Mr. McCutcheon, of Sugar
Creek, and Mr. Ellis, of Montlcello, Lewie county.
The slaves were overhauled on Saturday morning,
and after a deaperate resistance and the love of their
leader, they were captured. The slavs who wss kil-

led belonged to Misa Miller.

ATTEMPTED MUTINY.

Th ship Ann Alexander, which arrived at New

Bedford on Sunday, from the Pacific, makee the fol-

lowing report t

'About tas th of Juns, ship Sussn, Ray, of Nan-Uicke- t,

anchored at Point Oalera found al anchor

there the acfar. Ollmpa Austria, bound to California,
w lib passengers. Wbijs lying there, the schooner

got under wsy, ieaying on ehore a Frenchman (an

owner of the vessel) and five passengers. Those

left, snd seven deserted from ths Susan, then con-certa- d

a plot lo lake the ship, rnnrder the officers

and crew, aqd proceeded 19 California. Their hor-

rible designs, however, wero fostraied by a boy,

wbo.Joverheermg their coqreras lions, Jnfo;niM Capt.

Ray in lima to aavs the vessel ."

. The Ollmpa. we presume, was s foreign vessel, ss
ao vessel of that nam aver Jefl (be 8ute for Cali-

fornia.

MoaTaoaa,PaNov.l,1649.
, Ths cashier of tha Susquehanna Bank haa been ar-

rests so4 but In jail, la default of ball U 140,000.

It ja reported that there aro 185,000 unaccounted
'for.

:

P" ; "i Cols Srsiss, Not. B--P. If.
Messrs. Wright snd Msilory, the eonlrsctors for

tonatllLnf ths Brseknsc Mountsla, eomplsted tbeV

aa proxies, and to aacertaid tha amount of Stock rep-

resented. The meeting adjourned to meet at 3

'dock, P. M.

.At 8 o'clock tha meeting convened. The Com

mlttoo reported 8,028 ahares of Stock represented,

when the Chairman declared the mealing duly or.

gsolsed, agreeably to the requirement of the Char-

ter of tha Company. ,
Tha meeting adjourned and met at 10 o'clock, A.

M. on Friday. Gen. Alt. MacRac, made the an-su- al

teporl of the President and Director of the

Company.
pa motion of Dr. P. J. Hut, Ruolvti, that so

muchvof the annual Report of the President and D-

irector of thia Company as relates to the means for

the payment of the duiiea and freight accruing upon

the receptltn of tha Iron for this road, be referred to

a commlUeeof three persons, vis t Col. John Mac
Has, Mr. tesPeassali, and Mr. Richabd Wash-ixsr-

with instructions to report to the present
company. ' Tha Committee made their Report. Af-

ter some debate, the meeting adjourned to meet at 3

o'clock, P. M.

At half part 2 o'clock, P. M. tha meeting agntn

convened. Gas. E. B. Dcdlbt wae elected to fill

tha Chair la place of Mr. Whitabb, resigned. A

resolution granting certain privileges to Stockholm

ders was adopteJ, and other matters of interest dis-

cussed and adopted. A more complete and full ac-

count of the proceedings will be published ea Tues-da-

:
Tha following Qentlcmen were elected officers for

the ensaiag rears
' ; : PaisiosirT.

ALEXANDER HacRAE.
DiaicToaa.

E. B. DUDLEY,
P. K. DICKINSON,
O. O. PARSLEY. 1

Q. POTTER. I

' W. A. WRIOHT,
JAS. T. MILLER.

We are touch gratified In atailng that the Presi-

dent and Directors above-name- d, were

tttvtfvmy by wbioh the 8tockhaldra expressed

their appreciation of the valuable servicea and high

iotegrity of the incumbents.

Tha netting adjourned, tine dU.- -

Tbe Stockholders and ether cltiiens will tsks n

excursion down ths River, in one of the Company's

Suamers to start from the Company's Wharf at 9

o'clock tlhls morning.

; NORTH CAROLINA COAL.

A speclnsen of Coal, from the Plantation of Mr.

Hmtow la Chatham County, waa exhibited at .'be

ia!liag of the Stockholder, yeeterday aftornooo. It

Is of a vary superior quality, partaking boih of the

atuhraciie and bituminous, and abounds in the sal-

ly of the Deep River for 12 mile, in vsrlous distan-

ces from the river.

. NEW JERSEY ELECTION.
Tirt returns from ths late election In New Jersey,

show a considerable gain lo the Democrata. The h

Is, H?aas of Delogatea, 29 Democrata and 29

Whigs 1 8euaie, 9 Democrats and 10 Whigs.

NEW YORK ELECTION.
Ths election look place in New York on the 6th

ins, fot local and Slate officcra. The vote la much

larger than at ths last election, and is favorable to

tha Whig party. Ths Wblga have sleeted 11 out

ths 18 members of each branch of tha City Council

of New York.

RETURN OF MR. SAUNDERS.
Hon. . R. M. SAvnotae, lata Minister to Spain,

with his fasaily', arrived at the Aator Houaa, New

York, oo Tuesday last

NEW MEXICO,

toteteetlag accounts fro.n New Mexico, In addi-

tion to what we publish from ths N. JnitUigtncer, srs
rtcsivA. They relate to polillee movements Infan-

ts Fa. Nestings ef the cltlxeas wsrs bold oo the

llrtsnd JJd of August, the object of whkb vu to
asHirapo iht question of the organization of a

stops territorial Qorerameat. A Preamble and
gesatuthana wars adopted, the aubetanco of wbjck la,
that having waited three years for ths actioo of Coo-gras- s,

lbs Urns Is come to provlds for themseWeej

thsWljey hsvs patiently endured all the grievances
vU iopoovsouracwa, Incident to the rale of military
authority, and ban subjected many tiroes to arbltra-r- y

exercise of power for want of a well regulated

civil goeanuaenv
Ths meeting proposed that mess masting i should

bsbeld toeboos Dejegatas to a Genera) Conveo-do- n,

as the bast wsy of ascertaining the wishes of
ths psopls'.sind of adopting auch measures as may

' b neat effectual jo ths attainment of a good sivU
" lotsnunaat, It Is also provided, that said Com so.
' ttoa sleet some suitable person to carry any proposed

- farm f gasefsusrtut Iks Cenvsniion may deem proper
la adapt, t Washioiagtoa, to ssk and arge Ita rs
fpUTada4oytJoB, and that a seat la Ibe Hoses
f Reprsseatatlvsa, according to ths precedent of

iHACMta, askad far lb Delegate.
1 ' CM. Bh bo Is lbs military Commandant la

tfew Msxisa, la ths abssaas sf Cel. W as a laeroa, ap
peorad Ibe sheadings of the saeetlnga abevs noted,

a4 assaai a PttfcJaasaXlda) reconjiBanajag that the
rHissas sary U lt sffrd lbs msaaurss auggtsted.

QciTE-CoisicT- . Le Franco Amerlcaln, a French
journal publixhed in New Oi leans, speaking of the
Wilmington (Del.) Bine Hen's (Jhlcnen, saya it ia
publiahed in a VVc.lern biufe, in u town called Blue
Hen.

Thb Assassin op Cosnt Rosli. It has been
discovered, by inquiry in Kome, that the individual
who gave the mortal wound to Count Roaai, la set-tie- d

in the United States, at Augusta (Qa ) passing
under the name of Ronietio.

Mvbdis will Oct. A man waa missing two
ye. rs ago in Boonville, la., and two men, Powers
snd Rice havajust been arrested for his murder
the body having been found by draining the water
from a swamp. They were the last seen with him.

Rbvobtbd Hbavt Defalcation. Mowveoas Pa-- ,

Nov. 5. The cashier ol the 3uqnehnna bank haa
been committed to jail in default of 140,000 ball, on
an alleged charge of defalcation. It Is reported
thst $8B,UO0 of the funds of the bank are unaccounted
for.

Fbacd in Floub. Tho millet in the wester
country uro making their barrelaof flour of light
weight. The luw requirea that every barrel of

dour should weight 296 pounds. A Cincinnati
paper states that not long since s lot of (lour was
received from a well kno n mill, and every barrel
fell ehort from aix to ten pounds.

MARINE NEWS.

PORT OF WILMINGTON. NOVEMBER 10.

HIOH WATEB AT THB BAB. 4 5.

ARRIVED.

8. Barque J. W. Blodget, Coming, 47 daya from
Cardiff, Walea, to Q. W. Davis, with T Iron, for
Wilmington &, Raleigh Rail Road Co.
." Br. Briat Bermuda, Carson, from Barbadoes, la

ballast, to G. W. Daws.
" Schr. D. P. Woodberry, Rabon, from Shallotte,

to O. W. Davis, with Kosin.
" Steamer Wm. B. Meares, Toomer, from

to T. C. Worth, with inUoc. to sundry pur-son- s.

" Sehr. New Globe, Parsons, from Charleston, S.
C, to Uarry, Bryant tt Adams, wltn Molasse.

" Siesmer Hcnriitta, Evans, from Fsyettevllle,
with Tow Boat Nelson, to John Banks, with mdxe.
to sundry persons.

CLEARED.
8. Schr. Olive, Smith, for New York, by E- -

with LI 00 bols. Kosin, &)Q bbls. Spirits
Turpentine, 62 Dsiu Cotton, 2o0 bushel Pea Nuts.

'i Schr. M. V. Lutts.loh. Souiera, lor Philadel. hia,
by E. J. Luturloh, with l.tXW usl Roln, ItAJ bbls.
Tar, 50 uoia. Spirits Turpeutine, 30 bales Sliuetlng,
26 bale Rage.

9. Br. Brig British Empire, Young, for Liverpool,
by J. & D. McKao dc, Co., with l,M bbl. Tar, 20

bbls. filch, 13V bbls. 1 urpentln; 121 bbla. Koala.
" Slesmiir vV'm. B. Meares, 'loomer, tot Fytte-tille-,

by T. C. Worth, with (roods for J. dtC.J.
CuwUs, J. Worth, E. L. dt J. A. Pemtxrlun, H. L.
Myroverdr. Co., J. dt rt Lindsay, A. A. McKsthan.
JJmofi Man. Co., tiiuwn oV J ame, C. T. Halgh dt
So,;. C. A. Brown, Ishain Col, K. McKay, Henry
Stev'ei:, J. d l . Wsddill, Cedar Falls Alan. Co., H.
dt E. J.'i-'l'y- Roekfiab Co.. A. vv. aiel, M. L. &

It. J. Holmes- - R- - Becrwrdlt, E. RusmII, W. Draugh-on- ,

A. C. Aiclo.'osli, P. McEachln, bruwr dt Mai-ra- t,

W. B. dk 1'. . Jordan, McNsbb dt Warner, d.
Qallher, U. ti. Worth, Lee dt McDowell, Prilcbard
tb Rossborough, Wat'.a. Keynolda, J. Si. File, la-la-

Ford Co., O. M. fiinghaji, Randolph Maa Co.,
K. A. Gowan, Boger di MaxweiJ, Murchlson, K.id
dk Co., TomliUson, Lewis dt Co., lep Klver Man.
Co.

" Brig Roamer, Nichols, lor Nsw York, by O. W.
Dsvio, with 106,000 ft. Timber.

Brig Bell, Stute, for New York, by O. W. Da-vl- a,

with 453 bbla. Turpeutlns, 376 bbl. Rosin, 5
balos Wool, 40 bale Yarn, 27 bel Sheetiug, 231
kU Cotton, 2 bsiee Kags, t bales Fsatlira.

10. Bsrqu Joseph Fish, Seavy, lor New Orleans,
by Oao. Mrrisa. (Expuru la our next.)

" Schr. SsrsB Elisabeth. Homer, lor Richmond,
Vs., by Oeo. Marrise, with 20,00V ft. Planed Lum-
ber, 50,000 It. Sawed Lumber, Trom Phojnlx Mill.

H II.i,. .l. U. .b . im LJ -- . . U ...... A.

fXldder, with 130,000 ft. S. H. Lainber.

BOSTON . Aaaivsa.
6, Schr. Alb.on, Lufktn,- - beaca.

CaBABBB.
' 3. Brig J who U. Fsxoo, Ivf tins pen.
PHAKLavaiun Clbasbb.

i. Schr. 4trah,EHrabih, 9omr,--fo- r this sort

Butler--.-- - r. .. ... .

Cheese
Keeewax
Hoy
Soap
Feathers
LirdN.C.
Lime

COMMERCIAL.
REMARKS ON MARKET.

Sales of country produce for two days past, have
been very light.

ToerENTiNE. Some 400 to 500 bbls. Turpentine
were disposed of at r,80 per bbl. for Yellow Dip.,
and $1,15 per bbl. for Hard, being an advance of 15c
on the bbl. for Hard Turpentine, eince our icport on
Thursday. )t win be borne in mind, that the bbls.
of Turpentine ie 230 pounds gross woiglil.

Tab No aales to report, some few bbls. Tsr and
Turpentine are yet on market for sale.

Spisits TcsFEKTifE.-Ss- lc of Spirits Turpen-
tine were effected st 24 Jc per gallon, and one lot of
oome 60 bbi. at 25c per gal., bbls. returned.

Tineas. One rait was sold at $4 per M., one do.
at 14,60 per M , measurement.

Staves. 5,000 Stavebbl. and hhd. of Ashe
and Oak mixed sold st 112 per M. for bbl., and 114
per M. for hhd.

Sh ims les. 10,000 small Shingles were sold st 111
per M.

FOREIGN MARKET.
Tire Liverpool snd London Msrkets were without

materia) alteration ; at the former, 900 bbls. Tur-

pentine sold at 6s. 9d.; and Common American Ros-

in, 2s. 9d. per cwi.

NEW YORK MARKET.
Nov. 7. The market for Government Securitiee

le steady. Sales of Treasury note6's st Il2all2i'(
New Loan of 1868, I16 ; Exchange on London 9a
10 premium. The money market ia becoming easi-

er.

The Flour market is steady the sales to-d-

amount to 1,100 bbla. at 14 50a4 63, and 9A 75 for

common old Western and State. Oenesee 15 12i5-3- 1,

as 'o quality. Sales of Southern at 5 255 44,
according to brand. Corn meal 13 12. Rye flour

287.12 94.

Corn is steady aales of 20,000 bushels at 63o64e

for mixed, and 65a66c for yellow. Oata 39.40c.-R- ye

60a61.

The Cotton market Is rather easier, and slightly

In fsvor of buyers. Ths aalsa y roach 2000

bale. Th questions remain nominally ths same as

yeeterday.
The Tobscco market la firm, and prices rather

tending upward.
Salea of Whiskey in bbla. at 27c per gallon.

Naval Store In general are quit unsettled, and

prices rather nominal ' Turpentine being dull, Ros-

in declining on larger receipt. Tar but Utile in-

quired for, and Spirits Terpentine rather preaaed on

the market on landing. The sales srs 500 bbls.

North County Turpentine st IJ,56 per 280 lbs.) 600

Spirits Turpentine on the wharf, 31a32 cents, eashj

10001500 bbls. Common Rosin. ll.O&atl.lO for

North County, and 11,15 for Wilmington, delivered!

and 500 Whits, I3af4.60 per 280 lbs.

Rice Ths sales since our Isst srs 600 tierces, at
:,93it3,M, cash, showing a good demand, with-

out change ta prises.

- PHILADELPHIA MARKET.
Nov. 7. Ths Stock msrkst Is sissdy. Treasury

notea 6's llljPa.J's 0B. Th transactions sot
bugs, '

Flour Is qaWl Tb sat amavnl to 600 ttfr. at


